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TO WHOM IT MAY COI{CERN

Roference; Zikh ulise Gommun ity Upliftment project

Foskor Pty Ltd can attest that Zikhulise Community Upliftment Project contributes to the upliftment of the
society in general by all the services they render to the tocal communities.

Foskor started workingdth Zikhulise dating back I 4ro by engaging them in the community projects that
fo:tot does through CSl. To mention a fer,'r, 

i1 2011, Fosko; rJo-pt d Nawe Zifunze Disabitity Cenke, based
in Richards bay, Mzingazi Area, where the upliftment of Youth .nd Wo*., wittr oranNtyis a ma;or priority to
Foskor.

Ladies from Nawe Zitunze were trained in various projects, like Baking, Sewing, Embroidery and Beadwork
through Zikhulise, Recently they have trained olsa'olei Youth on pottery & Clay in a 3-month programme,
including the incubation period, and they have produced such an excellence *ort 6ring into consideration
their physically challenged conditions.

I can confirm that most of the Youth and Women trained through Zikhulise are non, self-sustainable and they
have their small businesses through the training ano experiEn; fl.1;t-th;y d;;A;; from Zikhutise
Community Upliftment project.

The relationship between Foskor and Zikhulise is a strong and ongoing healttry relationship in uplifting and
shaping lives of the communities.

Therefore, I have no hesitation in recommending any assistance of any kind ofiered to Zikhulise Communiiy
Project and that assistance wifl add great value to oui local communities.

sho.I$-y91ry-ull9 any furlher information in this regard please don't hesitate to contact Ms Thembile Jobe
on (035€023193y cefi 07633203{I
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